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The Golden-Plate- d Rule
By Lilttan Paschal Day ,

A and a War Tax
1 treated my. niece to o iundac.
Wo Went to Order's, the Kent place.
The colored waiters were nil busy.
Ono hovered over nearby tables.
I noticed nh odd circumstance
Three different couples bad sundaes.
They paid three different prices.

At last the waiter came to us.

I osked for a price card.
We doesn't' hove 'cm," he replied.

"Prices change funr day to day."
"That's queer others have cards.
Who docs the changing? You?"
He blustered. "Why ypu come here?
l)ls ain't no cheap placet"
"Ufing two maplo nut sundaes."
,j ordered, ignoring the impudence.
Kach was' about a tcaspoouful.
Nuts' were stale couldn't cat them.
J'rlce. thlrtyflve cents fcnch,

U.cd to get better for a dime.
I gavo the waiter a dollar.
Up fumbled n long timo.
"Ob, yes, thcy's a war tax," be said.
"How much?' I asked. .
'Ten cents," ho still fumbled.
I knew the symptoms tip wanted.
"My change, please!" I ordered.
"Impudent waiters get no tips."
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Say It With Music
ny j. HTUAivr lani:

Ursula Hastings buried her aching

had doebcr In tho pillows 'and emitted
a muffled groan, yhen, oh, when wudM
tho occupant of the room abovft cease

his. monotonous tramp ami go to bed?
For two hours eho had vainly trieu u

lalotp, knowing that slumber alone would
Inllevlatof the nerye-wearl- migraine,
but tho persistent tread over her head

I had thwarted her efforts.- -

Xevcr before, belm; normally pos
Messed of' a healthy 'concentration of
mind, had slio been annoyed. Only to-

nightheavens, how could she stop It
Suddenly, an unusually splitting unvu
above her temple forced Inspiration and
decision upon her. With 'ono hand on hor
brow, fh? dragged herself up from her

and over to
tho piano, which for many hours a day
labored beneath tho aspiring fingers of
her pupils.

Grimly bIio uncovered tho keys.
Crash a chord. Then, determinedly

she pounded o'ut:
"Tramp, tramp, tramp, tho. boys aro

marching, on to the end.
Then phn paused. Ah I Utter silence

above. Then, plaintively, oh, to plain-
tively. Ursula's fingers slipped Into
"Hocked In tho cradle of the deep,
I lay me down In peace to sleep."

Then all roso and crent back to bed.
If the perron had any brains htr hint
vnnM hfivn rinnA Mln htlalnfiSS. If lltn.
he'd pack up bag and baggage ontt
eel: another apartment
Morning brought various things a

cessation of headache, for example.
Also, a mingled emotion of nhagrln and
remorse for her Impulsiveness of tho
night heforo. 'robabIy she had, Injured
tlm feollngs of some poor old soul afflict-p- d

.with Insomnia, although, she re
flected, tho steps wero remarkably mm'
for an old. man. 'However, thern was llttlo chance of

Itber ope of them discovering tho othei.
tden'.ty. Ana. so comiortcu, urnuia pui
on a fetching little hat .with, perky wings
and "a- trim. Jack;t.wlth white lawn col-
lar aiiU wfenttfpftiv.on rt.,errand to tnv.
muslq,sfioiii)-5ffl2&- ), 'r '"

HoW If It wasn't. for the law of chance
not only wmild"' ft' great many authors
lie 0ut of a Joh, .but many a romance
in real life would not have materjaiueu;
So let It go that It was chanco and not
masculine curiosity which caused Bruce
Standlsh to take tho stairs Instead of tho
elevator and linger1 In: the corridor of
the floor below and that, at the precise
moment of his. dalliance, tho door of the
rodm beneath his. own openod and
Ursula stepped forth, a vision to ht

the ryes of nny ono.
Ucing what sho was, Ursula threw

never a planco tho young man's way,
but preceded him Into the eleVator and
then out on to the sidewalk. It was not
until she stood nt tho muslo storo coun-
ter that bomethlntr occurred to her. And
the clerk Is wondering now why the
.pretty customer's faco was suddenly suf-
fused with blushes. What had that
young man In the elevator b'oeh
whistling? Impossible! But it muBt
have been

"Somo day some day some day
shall meet youl"

Intuition flashed In upon her that that
g young man In the dark

blue serge suit nnd .quiet tlo and be-
coming hat was tho man ehe nan
silenced by music, and now ho wan irUllatlng!

All of which went to prove two
tilings, llrst, that the young man was
acquolntcd with something more than
'he popular jazz tunes of the day: ana
second, that Ursula was ono of those
truly feminine creatures who can, with-
out Klanclnfr at him, size up a miln'b
clothes, good looks and philosophy of
life.

Somo evenings later Ursula sat at the
piano playing Idly. Sho was thinking
of tho caso with which she had put a

top to tho overhead promenade, unu
she was washing thero wero somo proper
'vay In which she could signify that, It
tho man got any enjoyment out of It,
it really did not ordinarily trouble her.
From tho fact that ho ran a typewriter
occasionally, sho inferred that he did
sporting or writing of some sort or
other nnd It was quite possible his
thoughts (lowed moro freely while he
was on his feet

Suddenly, noiselessly, the window nt
her lire escape opened and In, stepped

The Question Corner
Today.'s Inquiries

1. What government position, open
to women', is interesting 'to thotc
who took up occupational therapy
during the-war- '

By what simple method can your'
latch key bo conveniently and
permanently attached to ypur
Imudbag?

n
'. In what dainty design is a novel

pillow of the round type tnado?
4. What substitute can be used by

the bride who finds a mahogany
dining-roo- table too expensive
at first?

3. Describe an easily made blouse
that is very stylisb with a suit.

u. Whnt will make a mask for the
Pierrot or clown costume which
will completely disguWo tho wear-
er without the necessity of paint-
ing the face?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A haniing. bookcase can bo

painted white nnd. hung in the
kitchen for, preserves, lids., plates
and pdds" and ends".'

-- . Taffeta Is a popular mntcrial for
doors and window curtains.

I. hen a silk tewing . bag .wears'
out in the middle embroider a
panel nf silk that narrows nt the
top, and eew iij over tho worn

vplace.
'L If n long ' narrow mirror Ib

cracked near the top, paste a
Piece of passo partout just be-
low the crack and fill in the space
with u' picturo either pasted or
painted on.

. Paraffin will mend a leak in a
refrigerator wall temporarily.

". A warm, comfortable rug for n'
boy s room ran bo. made by dyeing
a blanket that has worn thin hi

1'-- l'K r.'N? newspaper and facing
It wlUt coarse", strong material.

INCHES FROM

Waiter
He fairly threw it nt me.
"There's yo' car-far- e I" he sneered.
"And yours, tool" was my reply.
"You're coming with us."
"Whah to?" ho looked uneasy.
"Police headquarters! Come ont"
JIb yo-a- ll a p'licS woman?" .
I wasn't, but didn't Bay bo.
His eye fell on my lodge pin.
He couldn't read, so obeyed mp.
Mistook ft for emblem of officer.
I preferred charges nt the station.
Profiteering, on war taxes.
He taxed each sundae a nickel.
It should have been four cents.
He looked dumfounded.
"All dla trouble? White folks!
Fo' on'y n'mlsable dent or two?"
"Enough cents make- - a dollar."
I replied shortly.
"There's sense of another kind.

L Enough would make a decent darky."
i oaueu mm our, paid his tine.
He went home in it daze. ,
He's an now. '

t
Isn't it odd?
A little profiteering's dangerous.
Borne judgo might call it stealing..

an .urly-tookl- Individual.
ropmiy to ngnt una icrt,

Who rlnncAil
Satlafiad ihst

the was alone, he withdrew his hand:ram his coat pocket. PotrlfUd, UrsuiM..
her hands poised abovo the keys, caught
the fleam of metal,

"Keep on ycr playing I" he hissed with
a. significant glance at his weapon.
Mechanically, Ursula continued the
adagio she had been rendering, while uu
hind her back sho felt the Intruder
rifling the drawers of her desk and
table.

Inwardly blessing her knowledge of
harmony she changed Inptrceptlbly from

To make cakes tender
use in the to

it on them

K M, mill.

lWV lll'ill"'' 1
i,. 9 . ". .1 -- kJA.

Over ana over sno played it, racking
her brains for further pieces from her
repertoire. .

"In the prison cell I sit," came next,
thrummed out Insistently. Tho .burglar
would find her pocoktbook when he
reached tho mantel. Quickly she changed
to . -

"Speed nwayl Speed awayl" ,

Uruee Standlsu stood up 'suddenly!
How oddly Miss Hastings was' playing.
(Oh, yes, he'd long ago discovered her
nun.) . s .

"Forsaken" "In the' Prison Cell"
and now the first refrains of nn old re-

vival hymn Uo hadn't hrard for years.
Ily George, he believed,- - was sho trying
to get n. meesago over to him? With n
daeh ho opened his door and made' for
the stairs. .

Ho reached the room below In time
to see a figure rapidly disappear!,,
through the window, and a whlto aim
Bhaken. girl rising irom me piano stool.

"You. frightened him!" sho cried,
"and before he found rny money I" ,

That, night, as Ursula was sinking
happll to sleep, tho sound of a man
deep volco singing arrested her cu
nCIOusnesit. Home on tho summer night
through tho open windows It floated low
and tenderly.

"There's a. long, long trail" on un-
til tho end "tho. day when I'll be going
down that long, long trail with you!"

tileeplly, Ursula smiled

"Ulory. glory, she hum-me- d
softly.

Next complete noellette
"Caleb filer In Htnmpt"

Y"onr
Johnny found his window shado pulled

down the other day when he went Into
his room. With an Impatient Jerk ho
started to put it up and let somo light
In. But that one healthy yank did the
deed tho llKht came In, not under but
over the shade ! witn a sickening sound
tho linen pulled off the pole nnd fell
crumnllne nil over Johnny's surnrlnerl.
mghteneu neau. mui motner was equal
to the tank. With hklllful llngeru she
tacked with llttlo tncks and glued with
strong glue unit tho top of tho shade
was firmly In place again on the roa.
It Isn't hard to (It a rod Into Its holders
on tho window frame and without very
much expense of time Johnny's shade
was whole and In place again. You can
do It, too, next timo your
too hard.

Do not be the
word on the

made

an old law. con-
tains no animal fats. It is
made from pure oils of the

and
with

m

'

'x'lms ur up" the house i

here again, ao I know you will be
with this banket

Cut or stiff buck-
ram shapo of tho baskot (A) (Tho size

upon the size of the room and
length of tho Cover It with
black satin. With
.lib- niiiA runnlnir ntltches to represent
n woven straw basket nnd handle. Out.
of pieces left from dollies,
stArfa or. In the room, cut the
flowers and them on tbo satin.
Cover the back of the finished basket
with a piece of black natln, nnd fasten
IMo a plec; of black silk
with vellow. Have tho elastlo ono Inch
wldo'and Just long enough to. hold In
tho Ubo a snap to
close tho band.

With
TUT'What aro they?"

- This, Invariably, 1b the drat ques- -
a visitor asks upon the little
studio of Miss Mary a woman
who Is money by visualizing
one of tho poems ever
or, as sho It, night,
mares to life."

Is Miss
reply, nnd tljen she pauses for tho next
query In order, wlflch seldom falls to be:
"Hut what are

"Didn't vou ever read Lewis Carroll?"
A nod of tho head. "Don't you recall his

of the A momentary
look of by a

An.1 rtilv. nnn
back at least as far as the weird

of the man who created "Alice --- or

even Into the oplumesque of
De Qulnoy td find as stranro
and as these which
MIbh creates. Queer, three-legge- d

birds: with the heads of
with tho bodies of snakes j

horned of by natural
i species which appear to have

been In the ravings of lunacy
alt of these and more are to be found

In tho of

"What are they good for?" echoes Miss
Nichols. "In" tho first place they brlnK
m in n. verv Income nnd.
secondly, people who are giving parties
llellgnt in lor Niiveiii ur iiuvr.
decorations. I started making those toys
purely ns n, hobby. Then, when peoplu
inoUtmi nn buvlnr them ns fast as I
could turn them out, I sensed the

side of tho proposition and I
now have orders for twice as many on I
can turn out or my

Yes, It's an unusual musl-ne-

and It pays well, too."

ny of nenuty

With a
TT IS n 'Very matter to find a

l.... liAltni. Miti'ita.. nnf rAlltrft.

provided ono wants u pretty decorative
box nnd is to pay the price. But
for prarticnl for

in one's bag, for one

had much rather have the in
the rouge nnd and not to havo
to pay for the fancy box. Now ono
shop has a counter of little cardboard
boxes thatr arc bo very
gotten up they do not cost very much,

They are little
nnd white

J 65c
(' per 85c '

Wall roll,' 8c
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; for people of ' taste

griddle
Kingnut batter;

bring out'
apread generously.

(CSZZj

misled by

Kingnut package,
necessary by

Kingnut

cocoanut peanut,
blended

bWBbbVi
Dral

whimsically,

Hallelujah!"

Window Shade

Johnny-yank- s

Warning

pasteurized

Ssil 5s'l5f,--r,,- -

Basket
DrNpcriFAitentr

"urosslng
fasci-

nated drapery-fasten- er

cardboard

depends
drapory.)

yellow embroldory

draperies,
cushions

applique

e1astlorstltched

drapery. fastener
FL.OKA.

Making More Money
"Snrks"

entering
Nichols,

making
queerest written,

phrases "bj bringing
"They'ro snarks," Nichols's

snarks?"

'Hunting Snark'7"
concentration, followed

mag-Inln-

dreams,
anything

wonderful "animals'
Nichols

elephant gob-

lins! goblins
animals undreamed

historians
conceived

collection "snarks."

comfortable

mom

com-
mercial

possibly Imagina-
tion conceive

unusually

Tomorrow Thlnklnr

Adventures Purse
simple
tnfli

willing
just'ploin purposes

carrying instance)
quality

powder,

inexpensively

yetnre attractive. lav-end-

striped affairs, holding

Window Shades
Paint,

Paper, single

JL.
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their good.fl.aypr

oleomargarine

theaurvivalof

TlliWlnai
DP

gallon

I
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c cWar jjesson

and iter Sequel
In war-ridd- en Europe, where fats were not to be

had at any price, margarin saved countless thou- -'

sands of lives.

Here at home, millions of patriotic Americans
learned the wholesome nourishment of margarin,
and have naturally continued a delightful habit.

For once you try Kingnut on toast or griddle cakes,
you would never think of giving it Up even if it were
not such a great economy. It is delicious, pure, and
high in calories; fine in texture, and always uniform.

If you could see the spotless kitchens in which
Kingnut is made, it would add to your delight in its
taste. Pure vegetable oils and pasteurized milk

that is Kingnut
Order a trial pound of your grocer to-da- y.

Kingnut is made and guaranteed by Kellogg
Products, Inc., Buffalo, N. Y.

For Sale by Leading Dealers ,

Wholesale Distributors

A. F. BICKLEY & SON
520-2- 2 North Second St.

Philadelphia, Pa.

rn nlinn has nlcttirfi frames of wood.
with Mm i.nuol hark for table or dresser.
Tho finish will remind you of Circassian
walnut, only I think it is slightly iiRiuer
than .Circassian. On the inside of the
frame next to the picture is o narrow
black line. The frame is very effective,
and would be nice for a desk or Cir-
cassian dresser. The price is $!. .

One is frequently hard put to it to
t,nnw what to buy as a gift for the baby
Now a gift that would be mighty nlev
for baby and would be appreciated by
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Snappy models in all tho
latestpatterns. Serviceable
clothea for men& young men

Stores Everywhere!

Ak to tee our
wonderful triple'

to
hard

from young
An

idea.

crs.
wats and dresses. They come In pink
or blue, ami earn mis a cunning nun'
laughing head painted on Jt. Take two
or three of these and tie them together
with pink or blue ribbon, and you have
.. ..... nniit.it.lii nnd rirettv fritt. Thov
cost ;I0 cents each.

5

I do not know whnt your experience
has bceii, but with me I find that the
first silk underwear begins to.. , i.i- - ........... rrM... .1.1..
rii is in me siioiikht nuuin. xim nun
satlu ribbon that comes on most cami

DOWN

Stores

ButPrices Not Tumbling Low
Enoughto these Values

Ladies' Misses

AUTUMN FROCKS
Racy llttlo dresses for Fall of
tho new smart ideas.
materials and novel trimmings.
You can't match these values
anywherol

SMART FALL SUITS

$32.50
CREDIT!
Simple, refined WEEKLY
TERMS. We manufacture ALL
our own Apparel, and offer them
on Credit to make buying Easy.

Mml SUITS & O'COATS
$35?p5i $39

rOLLINSTYLESHGD
L736MARKErSrRiErr

!Ki5wgjgj
Open Saturday Evenings Until
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through for shoitiA
straps; it mo wiutn you. wow

about three-quarte- rs of .an Is
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through it.. The price is
cents a yard, which Is ).

pensive than a ribbon, nnd it we ;'.
nnd washes better in the - '. S"
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There never was such an Opportunity
TO SAVE ON

SCHOOL SHOES
for Boys, Girls and Children

And, bear in mind, is regular Geuting stock, over the famous
"Shoor-Tread- " last Geuting's scientifically constructed last for growing
feet.

Little High Shoes jQ OC
Sizes 4 to 8 Wedge Heels $5 Values PJG)'

Children's High Shoes a op
Sizes SVz to 10yx$7J50 Values T" -

Misses' High Shoes jr qc
U to 2 $8JO Values P3 -

Boys' High Shoes r' oq
1 to 6 $9.00 Values PtJOiJ

Growing Girls' High Shoes , "! OC
Values up to $11.00 S --OiJ

tmce atoekingeea.
peeiaUy designed
toithstand us-ag- e

Americans,
Geuting

place
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Sizes
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of Famous Shoes
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Children's

1230 Market

(First Floor)

1308 Chestnut
(Third Floor)

Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers Supervising,
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